
NEGRO FIREMAN IS
HERO IN RESCUING
WRECK SURVIVORS
Saves Life of Daughter of j

University President, With I
Babe in Her Arms

By Associated Press

An Atlantic Port, May 2.?Surviv-1
ors of the coastwise steamer City of;
Athens, which was sunk in -a col-
lision with a French cruiser in a fOK |

off the Delaware coast yesterday j
morning with a loss of sixty-six per-1
sons, related here to-cay many tales;
of heroism on the part of the crews:
of the two vessels. All praised the I
efforts of the French sailors, espe-j
cially, who launched small boats i
within a few minutes after the accj-1
dent and aided by the cruiser's j
searchlights picked up many of the |
survivors from pieces of wreckage, j

The survivors agreed that the,
speedy sinking of the steamer ?'
within five minutes after being ram-j
liied by the warship?was respon- j
nible, for the City of Athens' life-
saving apparatus failed to work |
properly. There were 133 persons, j
including 2 4 United States marines |
on board the steamer which was

bound from New York to Savannah
with a $2,000,000 cargo of cement,!
l ope, foodstuffs and general mer- j
chandise on board.

Fireman Saves Four
Mrs. Florence Pickhard Harrison,

wife of a New York real estate agent,

whose father, Wincliell L>. Pickhard, I
is president of Mercer University,
Macon ,Ga? told to-day how her life
that of her two-year-old baby and
two others, was saved through the
bravery of a negro fireman of the
City of Athens.

Awakened from her sleep. Mrs. i
Harrison barely had time to put a
coat over her night dress and hurry |
to the deck with her child. "1 saw
a lifeboat," she said, "but no one i
was paying any attention to it, except
a United States marine, who lifted |
the baby into the boat. I was about j
to climb in with his aid when the
steamer toppled and my grasp on the
gunwale slipped. I caught up the
baby as the ship sank under the
?swirling waters. When 1 came up
choking and almost unconscious)
from the water with the little one in j
my arms, we were directly under the j
bow of a lifeboat.

"A man whom I afterward learn- j
cd was James Wallace, of Savannah, I
lifteil the baby from my arms. When i
1 regained consciousness, found my-
self in the lifeboat covered with a'
piece of canvas which 1 wrapped I
around the baby. My coat and night-
gown were torn from the struggle to!
drag me in. After that Wallace res-]
cued one marine and a civilian. That i
brave negro deserves a hero's medal.,

In I.il'el>oat Two Hours
"We were in the lifebott for about i

two hours before we were picked up j
by the crew of the French cruiser. I j
cannot speak too highly of the gal-
lantry and kindness of the French j
officers and men during our rescue.

,
and the time spent on the cruiser." j

The French warship, with a hole i
stove in her bow, returned to an At- j
lantic port last night, bringing the |
survivors she had picked up in the ,
swirling waters.

Captain A. G. Forward, commander |
<>f the liner, was able to iive little I
information when he was interviewed j
at tile port where he landed. He was |
seriously injured and grief-stricken, i
He did report, however, that he was |
proceeding at half-speed, which is to i
say, about six knots, through the

y fug, sounding the usual fog signals, j
He Was about twenty miles off shore, j
The sea was not rough. Suddenly !
the dim form of the great cruiser
loomed up through the mist and the
crash followed.

\VlreleKNmnn l)le<l nt Key j
The Citv of Athens carried sixty- l

nine passengers and a crew of sixty- )
six. Of these, thirty-six passengers ;
iind thirty-two of the crew were
saved. Among the dead is F. J. j
Doherty, whose name must be added!
to the roll of wireless heroes who
have stuck to their keys sending the
S. O. S. until death.

Aboard the Athens, too, were
twenty-four young men who had
just enlisted in the United States
Marine Corps and were on their way
to Port Itoyal, S. C., the marines'
great training camp.

Seven of them died for their coun- |
try us truly as though they met their j
fate in France. Twenty French j
bluejackets who had been sent to
this country to fill up the crews of
French patrol vessels in the Atlantic j
were riding in the steerage. Many
of them also were lost.

Oiler Savon Four
Many heroic deeds were recounted

last night by the survivors. One of
the heroes of the sea tragedy was
Harry A. Kelley, of New York, an
oiler, who swam to an overturned
lifeboat and dragged up on the bot-
tom of it four persons who were
struggling in the sea. He held them
there until they were taken off by a
boat from the French cruiser.

Mrs. Charles B. Levy, of Bridge- I
port, Conn., and her 5-year-old !
daughter; Mrs. Bonzelner, of Mobile, I
and Mrs. Norman Harrison, of New j
York, with her baby, were brought !
ashore from the cruiser late last |
night and taken to a nearby hospital. |
All of them leaped overboard in their I
nightclothing and all were suffering!
from exposure. They were supplied I
with clothing by the Red Cross. I

The loss on the ship and cargo !
was estimated by the Ocean Steam- I
ship Company to exceed $2,000,000.
The major part of the cargo was
made up of cement, rope, foodstuffs,
general merchandise and parts for
machine guns.

S. O. S. Call In Vnin
Captain Forward, who was one of

those saved, was painfully injured
and was grief-stricken at the loss |
of his ship. He said he was pro- i
ceding at half-speed about twenty
miles off shore, sounding the usual
fog signals, when the dim bulk of
the cruiser loomed up through the
mist and the crash followed. Fortu-
nately, the sea was calm or many
more lives might have been lost.
Captain Forward refused to make a
statement concerning the length of
time his vessel remained afloat after
the collision. Members of the crew
declared, hoWever. that the City of
Athens sank within four minutes. A(
ureat hole was torn In her side be-
low the waterline near the bow and
she was carried down by her own

'# momentum as the water rushed in.
All the passengers and many of the

??row were in their berths when the
bow of the warship plunged into the
side of the 2,300-ton coastwise ves-
sel. Fir> broke out almost 'tr.medi-
ately afterward in hold No. 1, but it I
bad so bearing on the fate of the
ship, for the flames were quickly
? luenched by the rush of water which
poured in.

So quickly did the doomed vessel
sink, there was no time to get thej Iboats away and many of those who
perished were trapped In their
berths.

Those of the passengers and crew
who were able to reach the deck, all I
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? Johnson, who are presiding at the
r special Criminal Court sessions.

r CONSPIRATOR OIV WAV TO PRISON
By Associated Press

Sun FrnnclHco. May 2. Lieutenant
Wilhelm Von Brincken, formerly mili-

f tary attache of the German Consulate
. in San Kranclsco, who pleaded guilty
R in the German-Hindu conspiracy plot

1 to overthrow British rule in India, is

the County THreasurer will be $68.-
300, as compared with $49,408 for
1917. Part of the increase is due to
the advance in the tax rate from four
to five mills.

FORMER JUDGE SIK 1.1. VISITS
Ex-Judge James \V. Shull, of Perry

county, was in the city yesterday,
calling at the Courthoufse to see
Judges Kunkel, McCarrell, Henry nnd

of them thinly clad and many with-
out life preservers, plunged into the
sea.

The cruiser launcned lifeboats im-
mediately after the crash and turned
its searchlights upon the waters in
which men and women were strug-
gling for their lives. Sixty-eight
persons were picked up and brought

back to this port by the warship,
which was not seriously damaged.

CITY'S lIAI,ANCIO $410,004

The report of the City Treasurer for
April shows that $270,380.75 bad been
paid in last month for 1918 city tax;
receipts from all sources, $324,173; ex-
penditures. $78,989, and balance on
hand, $410,004.

THIRD WARD 1018 TAX
RIS PORTS ARE COMPLETE :

County tax reports for 1918 for the
Third Ward of the city have been
completed in the ofllee of the County
Commissioners. The total valuation
of all assessable real estate in the
ward by the county is $8,028,540, and
the total taxes from county, state and
other sources which will be paid to

. tending Miss Anna Held soon will
i decide whether a blood transfusion

will be necessary to nave her life,
j The actress is in a critical condition

In hei suite at u hotel. She is suf-
' fering from anaemia, which ur

geons describe as "of a secondary na-

ture." Her weight has fallen from
- 115 to eighty-four pounds.

on his way to the Federal prison at
McNeil Island, Washington, to begin
serving a sentence of two years.

Under the Federal law Von Brincken
may shorten his sentence by 144 days

less if he observes prfson rules.

ANNA IIKI.D CRITIC A1,1, Y 11.1.
New York, May 2.?Physicians at-

STORE OPENS 8:30 A. M.?CLOSES 5:30 P. M. 1
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a An Overflow of Thrift Attractions at The Big Underselling Store! 1

THRIFT SPIBCIA. THRIFT SPEC IA.
(

THRIFT SPECIA! THRIFT SPEC IAI .||
Men's Shirts Men's Hose Men's Neckties Men's Handkerchiefs

A Sensational Thrift Sale of j H"EMS 11
472 Pairs of Women's Low Shoes { AT ASTONISHING SAVINGS IN PRICE {§
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, T c?u r J f Always the biggest feature of our sale events ?Kaufman's Bargain Basement looms I Ijll
T prepare ? t0 5 gCSt ValuCS °? ercd thlS year J" Women s and Misses Low Shoes for spring and summer sup at the M Thrift Sa ,e with bountiful values Here |nd cveryt hing in the

71l thTv/? aTng V",P ? C
,

C that
f

mfy nT- d
A
u P llcatcd.,for ® t0 c°me - lot embraces * way of de pen dable merchandise for the home at rockbottom prices. Now is the time 1, H

il ! abßol "tely PCrfeCt ondit
u
lon - A" exceptionally ortunate purchase on the market pro- Jto buy things need or n ? d a IJttle SQ £ can ghare . these tr£ .

cured these shoes for us at a big concession in price, and we have also taken some of our regular stock and included it in j mendous savings 1 ill5* this special lot at reduced prices. Buy shoes now for next year too, and save money for yourself. F I

B Sure and Safe Saving in Stylish Shoes j| 11
Js AllSizes For Women and Misses 1 1 M
| Your Choice Of These J} '! Toilet Laundry ' W
jjj 11 \ UP-TO $4.50 VALUE SHOES i! I) (__ \M Paper Soap Kgi Powder ll
§ i. Special Friday al f j HR£s!tsLk? i
| IN OXFORDS

*AllThese|39c 1 dj.
1 Your Choice of All VL j Features| Porch Swings !|
1 InTcT . J? = ?I I othes FLUSH LIGHT l|
jg|

call 6 f Js Dryers ° ne large Flash Light with battery I'OIU'H SWINGS?Extra I jiU
nil _
?' complete lor use; exact as cut; r,% strong porch swings, 4-foot M IS

l!W ?Uray Ivia Calf Mtlifam t 8-arni clothes dryers, inches long; linches in ? size, complete with chains; & |SI
iVilllLaryxicei m ma( ie of hardwood. fJQp diameter each, M Jiy

?Patent Leather r/<^3WPiiflfT/^/^WffTWtTTffTTHTTTTTTTffITT!TI^^iTfII '-ipvating
other sizes. <?, 8-, and #?, in- $1.98 C j^j

?Brown Kidskin ; 1 \\\\ ?Louis Heel 1 Aluminum Kettle DOOT MdtS
?White Nu-Buck ll 1' V \ II' BeilCheS Goof , Bize lllumi. CTE3gSaEgI I[U
?Vici Kid ll V,. \ - I ®

tj| natural finish; extra strong; quart, extra hea\-j% iJgiSjL. 'vj

IN PUMPS I 'lj' II 1' I' ||l ' ' -Perforated Vamps I
$2.39 '' i

-Patent Leather -Louis Heel I 502
FinsT Pl.ooit V ????????? ____________??l nil
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\

.. . 1 Towels Sheets, Pillow Cases Bed Spreads and
11/IP\I I Do not lose thls excellent thnft opportunity to } Turkish Bath Towels hem .

SA? ,

V
? SE Tak|e Damask 1IVIH l\l I ? supply your clothing needs at the lowest pos- 1

med ' extra KOOd qua,,ty piuow cases. 2x ? emmed Crochet Bed C M
IjI _ sible cost. Values enter this sale that must C r Turkish Bath Towels, extra "Hemmed Pi'l'loW' Cases, 42x Ea

r
ch

dB, . BOHd . B! 2e .and .qua i'49, f MA f ? ? n , . , rll y J J / good size and weight, each, l.>c 36
He?d PlVliW' Cases '"x Hemmed Crochet Bed' |IUreally be seen to be rully realized. \ C Turkish Rath Towels, snow 36 ... . ...... 7. -is,- Spreads, extra heavy quality. fSS

J ~y s~\ W white, an extra good value. Scalloped Pillow Cases, 45x Kucii IVI
???"? s m each ar>c 36 ae He 111 pi e d Crochet Bed C ILM

500 Pairs of Extra Trousers For Men Mens and Young Mens /m/ /) # he^Ve^ 8
'.

4 ! 1..^! a
, SHEETS "i"?? Sll

suits cifyjf 1 11sers. Special QQ? t sers. special at.. SDecial at V-, .W /A \// / M Remnants of Toweling suit- inches *l.an ed Mercerized Table Damask # IC1
at vwC 32 TO 41! \V\IST ' ' y y 1 K able for dish towels and dish Red Sheets, seamless, 81x90 in H*yard lengths; can be A k!|

30 TO 42 WAIST I Good, dark cheviot Trous- A / \u25a0 cloths. Allgrades, each .. lc inches #1.30 used for napkins, each Uc J |lj
Belt loops, two hip pockets , ers < well made, with belt M / f |n \\ A C I???????L_^§ z*

H I with protected flaps. A great loops. Another great pants \u25a0 \u25a0 ? W 1 / I r \\ \\ V \u25a0 %
H4 bargain. Only one pair to a bargain. '

. I I I \\ M \u25a0> J II ____ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 a /ll
\u25a0 $2.39

,IK<iAiN \W \\\ i Ready-To-Hang Window Screens . |
32 TO 42 WAIST Men's S<rt Hats. CC\ Here are suits that will match with any I \\ B lIIKIIUAA WW 111 Iw %X WUIUICSU M ILI

n 1! Park blue worsteds, dark special at <Plw3 suits offered for a lot more money. They / I \\ # || MlHIHI2V % Si n nnrl inpdimn sharlo [ v.- ?i . j are. made in the new models and the DOD- I I V W ?? \u25a0\u25a0? \u25a0
? ?u" aa \u25a0\u25a0 li.l

*3 and cheviots. A good pair of ' hats: new shades Your cho"e Mlar spring patterns See our windows- . / M \\ J US IICU |2|||||lV Jillill Trousers at a bargain price. in t this barpmn prirr .. m.<n> CTBRV SIZK FOR AND YODNO V \\ C WHOII lIUUUv ? CK?

I Our Boys' Store Joins in This Noteworthy *¥ ITA I Jill feH IB
1 t? 1 Ik T r Ay! II \\ [Til If!nrmil i Plain white voiles. 38 to 40 Heavy frames and good wire (gS

S oale With Numerous Savings >A \if \\ l ?^ ,dsood
,
8,iec ; ? 211 ere Are a Few Typical Items ? l.Mi \sf\ I >ard

i83

m !Iffl Boys No,rfolk SUITS. <IQ QQ Boys' Norfolk SUITS. (te Oft \\ vK \ I j'J-'inSt Odd LoftS Of FfIRCY 24x33 inches 55c 10HI j Special at PCCial at
VVo \\ 1 f sSal ,

4 :!n ?h ! $1.89 ,
j<,3T inche. g3 c f^|

lill / I \ 111 Boys' mixture cheviot Norfolk Suits in Handsome new models, belt all around. \\ Brown and white stripe awn- wFllllwlIOOQS 28X31 inches 75c CSS1 JAJ this season's new models. V* °f "eat m'Xed CheV '° t3 \ > ng, al. sizes as

til

i W\!m Boys Odd Pants 350 Pairs on Sale Friday I ===== 5S rt.ln?-...
5?T"...25c o AOrru nnnno X Wi iBMiB vl',7sc I"""""""\u25a0 59c $1.29 _1 I BAMBOO 2Se whit, voil® In remnant SCREEN DOORSS Boys' Canon fast dye gen-1 special at ®|>ecialat

Ji uine khaki. A GREAT BIG J 1 "~ M _ _ ___ _ Special I*7- . \u25a0|[U I 2TO 8 YEARS -TO 8 lEARS
M PftROH QH A HFQ >ard I*C AU C l^j

Wl Boys' Odil rants. QQ. .
,

Norfolk and middy M m wllWil WllHUfcW 17c white checked lawn, 28 l'onular I i
HI Hto 17 Yean, ....

OC| Bea^l madras cloth; every MT 1 inches wide, extra good pat-
1 "l>,,lar I |l

gfj rn "V,i
j
ed chevlo,s - All sizes. sult nicely trimmed, worthy )y ln'ade and trimmed; worth K Imported extra strong bam- terns. Special 1 2VC Sizes L F C Ijjjl

I
Ta l>ed

- '
more money,

|
u lot more money. % boo porch shades, in three good yard 4| w|S

i ~??
??

?? C * sizeß Beautiful colored voile in 1 Pi |J|J

Men's Dress Shirts at Thrifty Prices! Si:2s 1
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS A. MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS J caih*' $2.98 ?????????? Jum jii--f) C
Special Special 1 \u25a03*B[ S P ecial IQC Special dQ Qg ( . (B|
a( OU ' at ,pi/to at vl.yo at tfo.yo f THRIFTY DllfiS AND IINHI riIMC I

Delightful new spring pat- Made of madras and soisette, Hlih I f A" P ure tub silk fronts Allover pure tub silk shirts \u25a0
lawOw Iw V kIIwU!\u25a0 tw IVIW | ||V)

terns, in percales and other a ,arKe ranKe of Btyl|ah |l, WEW with matched backs, in a fine cut fuU> |n Rizcs from j' 1 medafllon Srn?" "" B°°d ' \u25a0 D° U° X GraS9 """" bpautiful lni-all
soft materials. These shirts

pattPrn s All new
9 °rtn,^ nt of new sprlnsr pal "

to 17. A splendid array of L "

and $14.H.-. "'""T; |'P
are cut full and made with

p
' and pattc ns " terns. Reversible cuffs. All new SDrlnK and summer nat- * Tapestry Brussels Bugs, 9x12 ft. size, rich Ug 4 ?.90 '"a ; 1 N

soft or laundered cuffs and spring shirts at an exception- sizes. All the advantages of
" p f s pat m

orion tal patterns, each, *10.05, $23.50 and 24.t5 n ' *'?;*" * .l '"i #0 in Ril!?#\u2666 nnii.! - ttarhed iiv..irunHv. ?,i \ A an ?xP 1en, ve shirt at a terns to choose from at a C or^ cw process LJnoleim. 2 yards wide, large 30x72 In H.OfilsxlO ft *.05 lill
soft collai attached. ally attractive price. I>M \ll nominal price. splendid saving in price. V variety of patterns; sq. yd 40c 9x12 ft. size 910.05 I SS!

FIRST FLOOR S
AT KAII MA!S ' S *T KAIFMAVS.^,,?.?

"?"'iSr.," 0" Ir tUFMAkIC Men's Summer UnJerwearlg
11 A comprehensive collection of Men's Union Suits. "7Q Men's Union Suits. 7q
lie .'tUr^er

.nd
ne

fl WW Special at #J7C Special at !VC |J
200 pairs of fast color cotton ?h£de you'ean thfni'of. Speclafal H - \u25a0 Ecru, mesh and dark gray mix- Athletic union suits made of a iS

hose in black and assorted colors. ue you can minK 0.. . pec.a. hc H m - 1)1
"Run of the Mill" stock. 03C Cadi, Ol" O tor $| §\u25a0 H

~ IIIkIll9 rAkl9l\u25a0 Ik I Wll>1 S and ankle length. All sizes 34 less and knee length. A cool. IIMto comfortable

IliSßiniSilliSijgiSTORE OPENS 8:30 A. M.?CLOSES 5:30 P. M.
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